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Human Services Department Updates

Internet Access During Family Policy Board Meeting – See Whiteboard

Family Policy Board Website: [http://www.lacrossecounty.org/countyboard/familyPolicy.asp](http://www.lacrossecounty.org/countyboard/familyPolicy.asp)

Governor’s Juvenile Justice Commission – Selection of David Steinberg

Wisconsin Child Protective Services Caseload Study

Local Media Coverage of Youth System of Care:

Wisconsin Public Television Documentary: Not Enough Apologies
2019-21 Wisconsin Biennial Budget
Key Human Services Impact Items
## Key Human Services Impact Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>2019-21 Biennial Budget (Final)</th>
<th>Human Services Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong> Children &amp; Family Aids (CFA) Allocation</td>
<td>Funding increase that will result in an approximate <strong>$25.5 Million (35%)</strong> increase to funding available for county CFA allocations beginning in CY 2020.</td>
<td>Better ability to cover rising out-of-home care expenditures, sustain staffing and investment in more “up-stream” services.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **2.** Crisis Intervention Services | Require the Department of Health Services, rather than counties, to **fund the non-federal share of crisis intervention services** beyond a certain **maintenance of effort (MOE)** threshold and provided a county delivers crisis services on a **regional basis**.  

**Add dementia** treatment to the description of what constitutes crisis intervention services. | Anticipated there will be positive financial and programmatic impacts. The extent and significance **cannot be determined until DHS develops the specifics** related to the MOE and regional service delivery requirements. |
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